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THE PLACE TO BUY FURS

THERE is possibly no department this year that shows the supremacy of 
this stores organization more than the Fur Department. Our stock is 
so comprehensive covering every reliable fur, from the lowest to the 

most costly variety that we are safe in saying that we can guarante e more 
quality for the price charged than you will find anywhere else.

1 hat our mail order customers appreciate the service and goods we are 
supplying them is evidenced by the fact that we are daily getting from two to 
four times more business from the West than in any previous years. We 
wish mail order customers to remember the following facts :

A. That all goods sent out are up to the SIMPSON 
STORE STANDARD.

B. That all styles printed in our catalogue are the 
very latest Eastern productions.

03-759 03-766
03-61

C. That the price charged mail order buyers for any 
article is the same as charged at the counter in our Store.

D. That all orders of $25.00 and over (excepting a 
few things) are delivered to Winnipeg, freight prepaid.

03-763 03-753

Below are a few fur items taken from our 
them carefully with what you can get elsewhere, 
our Fall and Winter catalogue send for one at once, 
on a postcard is all we ask.

Fall Catalogue. Compare 
If you haven’t received 
Your name and address

03-759. Natural Muskrat Blouse, 24 inches long, 
made with continuous strip, as shown (PC A A A 
in cut, satin lined, silk girdle.............. cp«7 V. W

03-760. Natural Muskrat Blouse, nicely matched 
and full furred skins, satin lined, <EO C AQ 
silk girdle, same style as cut 759...... cpotl.vyvr

03-757. Grey Lamb Jacket, made from choice 
selected skins, 24 inches long, pearl (DCA QQ 
grey, satin lined, style as cut 579....... w

03-753. Persian Lamb Jacket, 24 or 26 inches long, 
finest selected skins, best natural Canada mink 
collar, revers and cuSs, brocade <£l HÇ) QQ 
or plain satin lining, as cut.............. <421 I V.

G3-753x. Persian Lamb Jacket 24 or 26 inches 
long, selected skins, fine natural Canada mink 
collar, revers and cuffs, style QQ

03-756. Persian Lamb Jacket, blouse, 24 or 26 
inches long, best selected skins, brocade or plain 
satin linings, no mink but solid d>1 A C AA 
Persian, style as cut 753.................  (piTli/.uw

03-754. Persian Lamb Jacket, same style as cut 
753. with natural Alaska sable collar, revers 
and cuffs, silk girdle, best satin QQ

03-766. Near Seal Jacket, blouse 24 or 26 
inches long, fine Western sable collar, revers 
and cuffs, satin lined, silk girdle, QQ

03-765. Near Seal Jacket, blouse 24 or 26 inches 
long, satin lined, silk girdle, solid Near (PO C A A 
seal, same style as cut 766................. qlOtl.UV

03-762. Baltic or Canada Seal Jacket, style as cut 766, 
with fine German mink collar, revers d*C A A A 
and cuffs, satin lined, silk girdle.......  ‘Pt-'U. VV

03-763. Baltic or Canada Seal Jacket, style as 
cut, best French-dyed skins, satin QQ

G3-765X. Near Seal Jacket, 24 or 26 inches 
long, best satin lined, as cut {JJ22 00

03-761. Genuine Alaska Seal Jacket, best selected 
skins, “Rice’s” London, Eng. dye, 24 or 26 
inches long, finest brocade or plain d>0 C A A A 
satin linings, style as cut 763 <PtiO V. UU

Same quality as above in full blouse dJOTC firs 
style, 24 or 26 inches long............. I d.UU

03-61. Fur-lined Coat, 48 inches long, lined 
throughout with finest May Hamster, best quality 
Western sable collar and revers or shawl collar, 
shell or cover, man-tailored,with self- (h A Q firi 
strappings, nicely stitched, our leader «Pt’O.v/U

Write for quotations with different linings & trimmings

Fine Mink Marmot Stole, 76 inches long, deep cape, 
military collar, extra choice quality, o (rfi 
satin lined................................................. tpi O. O V

Fine Mink Marmot Stole, 60 inches long, <{J1A A A 
8 inch cape, extra quality, satin lined «Plu.uu

Fine Mink Marmot Canerine, with deep d?Q AA 
cape, large storm collar, satin lined cpix.UU

Large Imperial shape Muffs to maich.. .. CjQ
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